
wrenched from his watch chain in his
fall, which contained her picture.

Mae aided him in his search, silent
and impressed. A sudden cry from
Worth brought her to his side. Qrop-i'n- g

beside a big boulder, his hand had
brushed back a dense'rowth of grass
and had toudhed the box of jewels,
where it had rolled the night of his
adventure!

Together they proceeded to the of-

fice of the lawyer who had advertised
the reward. It was to face a vast sur-
prise. There, dismayed, speechless,
stood Rufus. He had just brought in
the jewels he had purchased from a
scheming thief.

x "Paste," said the lawyer "a fair
counterfeit, even to the initials. You
have been cleverly swindled, my
friend." -

"If I could only find that lost
locket!" said Worth, as, the reward
surely his, they, left the lawyer's of-

fice.
"You value it so much?" murmur-

ed Mae, wistfully.
He caught the expression of her

face, then her hand. And Mae did
hot take it away until he had told his
love.

(Copyright by W. G. Chapman.)
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BAKED CHICKEN PIE
Purchase a nice, plump

chicken; singe, draw and clean the
same as usual. Disjoint and cut the
breast into 4 pieces, cut the thigh
and leg apart. Put on with boiling
water enough to cover and boil 2
hours. Add 1 quart raw white pota-
toes, washed, pared and diced. Boil
20 minutes, or until the potatoes are
tender. Add 2 tablespoons onion, iy2
tablespoons salt teaspoon pepper,'
1 tablespoon chopped'parsley; boil 5
minutes then add 2 tablespoons flour,
mixed with a little cold water; boil 3
minutes. Pour into bakedish, which
has been lined with dough, cover
with dough; brush the top with a lit-
tle cold milk and bake 20 minutes in
moderate oven.

Crust Sift the 2 cups of flour, 2

teaspopns baking powder, 1 teaspoon,
salt into-bowl- ; add 1 .tablespoon lard
and rub in lightly; add just enough
cold water to hold together. Roll out
on floured board and "line bottom of
dish with half, then cover the pie
.with the other half.

0 o--
PARIS SENDS THIS SPRING HAT

J;; . . IDEA
.

This photograph just received from
Paris, gives an idea of what the crea-
tors of fashionable spring millinery
are showing' now, in advanced spring
hats. '

A model of black "straw trimmed
with a cbcarde of black taSeta and
two large jet pins.,

"'o o --r
The candy bill' of the American girl

is $134,000,000, flO,OOQ',000 more
than the cbst of the natioh!s paint
and varnish "


